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AGUES
ARE AT

OUTS

uior loaguo basobnll iri facing
all over tlio country and many

Jio smaller lnnguos tiro proparlug
defenses for a dlnrtiption 6f tho

nr iiuauiio association. Should
a condition conic nbouflt will bo

rent Importance to tlio PiuiHlc Nu
ll, whleh Is nlrendy at war wUh tlio
elation. It tlio association Ih U h- -

lul tlio Pacific National will not bo
lutlnw organisation, but will nlnml
lio position of u loailor in tlio re
against arbitrary regulations.

So union 'lenguoa which threaten to
Brawny will brliiL',iiborut tho'fol- -

conditions:
Kiolldhnicnt of draft for tlio tlino

ruiitIon of National Association
Minor Leagues.
jioii fight for pi ay or between tlio
r luiiiioii of tlio clUHH.AHypoiiiiil
American lefiguo.

of contracts or ro
by tli6 'elfiM A leagues In dealing
minora of iv lower typo.

ilianoo between tlio National limguo
(ho cIiih A jnluora.

tie Wing Sang Co
and Japanese Fancy Goods and

SkfeMbS of Dry Goods. Bilks. Em.
Lsxos. Mako up now lino

and Ladles' Furnishing Qoods,
"Wrappers, Skirts, Walsta now
trlcoe, Sale chonp. By nlloy(

fltnxst, Salons, Orogon. 'Phono
2100.
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CASTOBIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the t,

Signature Am

In

Use

U For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TUB CtMTAOn aOHPAHY. MM 0B OITT.

Practically tlio ond of organized
basobnll for tlio time being.

PoshIIiIo invasion of Washington by
tlio enstoru loaguo mid Uultimoro u'nd

BiiiTulo, now in tlio Enstoru longne, by
tlio American.

Possible invasion of Chicago by the
morlcan aKHoelntion and IiOiiiHville

by tlio Anioricnn.
.Possible split botweon tlio National

hmguo and tlio American on , account
of National minor alliance.

Howard Grimllin of .Torsoy City, who
Is traveling through tlio west as a

i minor league delegate the Los An- -

gplos coiiforonco, placed tlio eauao of
tlio troublo at the door of 1'reHldent
Una .loluiHou of the American league--,

Tlio minor leaguoH are disgusted at
the mauiior in which all of their host
players are drafted away by tlio major
leagues. Thoy demand that the draft-
ing bo limited but oueplnyor from a
team each, year and that $1,500 a your
bo given for this privilege.

;jolinHon hits ridiculed those repre-

sentations and unless ho reconsiders
the war will bo on.

o

dot Of! Ghonp.
Ho may well think ho has got oil

cheap, who after having' contracted
constipation or indigostiou, is still nblo
to porfoctly roatoro his health. Nothing
will do this but Dr. King's Now Llfo
Pills. A quick, pleasant and certain
euro for hoadncho, constipation, etc.
25o nt J. 0. Perry's drug store; guar-

anteed.

t--eyAk $&rvzn&.
EdlsoutFhonograph Agency.

Gnsollno Lamps, Mantels, Gasoline.
Typewriters, Now, Second Hand. Kent.

214 Com 'I St Phono Main 401.

ttHi fre 19 m o4feMN
THE RICK OF THE FOREBT ! I

Has boon taken to supply Ue stock at i

lurobr In our yards. Our tock !;;
conipioio wiu hu xinds of imuner
Just rtHsolred a car load of No, 1 ! !

s&IbbIos, alao n car of flue-- ehauv.j !

Wo are nblo to nil any and all kind
of bills. Come uud lot us show yon i i

our stock.
Yard and office aer a. V. paiu(

depot 'Phono Main 651

QOODALR LUMBER CCS
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A JUDOE Or PRIMU MEATS

Always knows what ho wants, and
knows that ho rau always get It
from our choice stock. If you want
a dlteIous roast, steak, chop or
outlet thai & tender, rich, ami auc-culo-

and rill by an 'wpert baud,
trimmed and got up for your table,
to suit the queen's taste, yoa will
always flud. at CB08S' and at
lower prices than you can fiud it
uaywhtr elio in 8alenw

E. C. CROSS
Phoey91. '

pAtt tk iAi JWlifA, Ufcttt 0woK. feATtmdAt, mab6b: 2s, ioob- -

mind
OVER

BODY
New York, March 25. Dr. Willinnl

Rnlnoy Harper, president of the Chi-

cago University, reached this city yes-

terday, thus completing tlio first stage
of a. little vacation trip that he hopes
will greatly benefit his health.

He will go to Lakewood today,
ho will remain for Bovcrnl weeks.
There ho will meet John D. Rockefel-
ler, nnd doubtless discuss the nfTairs of
tho Chicago University.

Dr. Harper's wonderfully rapid
from the sorioua surgical opera-

tion, which was performed upon him
in Chicago recently, is but one of the
evidences of the domination of a mon-tallt- y

Btronger than matter, for it is
admitted by tho friends of tho doctor
that his physical condition was at ono
timo such as to preclude tho hope of
his rccovory through medical ngcncjv

His ensp is being closoly watched by
pathologists and motaphysicinns, for it
in of great moment to tho scientific
world to lenow just 'how far tho mind
can dominate mntt'er and thus Btny-- the
ravages of disenso.

For n long time it has been tho bo
lief of a certain school of physicians
that much of tho ills Hint tho flesh is
heir to aro aggravated by tho melan
cholic conditions that are induced by a
morbid Btnto of mind.

President Ifarpor has frequently
expressed hlniBolf to his friends ns be-

ing in accord with Shakespeare whon
ho wrote that thoro was nothing good
or bnd, "but that thinking mnro it so."

When Dr. Harper was told after tho
operation that surgery could not euro
him, it wns thought that ho would
nover again bo able to go nbout his
work. Ho laughed at tho fears of his
friends and told them ho hnd work to
do that compelled him to live; work
thnt ho could not afford to leave un-

finished. Bovcrnl times ho has expressed
himself ns quoted above Tho outcomo
of his progress in resisting disenso will,
therefore, bo watched with great in-

terest by his friends,
o

Playing tho SUolls.

Tho following query wns recoived
this morning, and the answer seems
clear:

To tho Sporting Kditnr: Can a man
play tho shells ami wfuf This is to
decide a wager. Please answer in tho
Journal. A SPORT.

When tho steoror gets tho geezer In

tho ptmh, lot tho boosters stall until
tho main pluggcr cops; then, If the
gilly digs in his koygor, or goes south
for soft, give him a Hash of tho littlo
dlakio doodle ball. Tho boosters must
tip the nut splelor if nny ollies aro
piping, and if the "geoM springs n fat
roll, tie up tho olllo a flnif to vamp
until the blowoff. When ho is up
agnlust it good and cops tho wrong nut
have tho stuller ready to split him for
any hobnnlls thnt come up to knock.
Hunch him over to the jnico joint and
throw the bull con, but lend him off tlt'
lot before' ho gets hip and makes n

roar for his wnd, or starts a elemm. If
tho spieler should hnppoa to fumble
tho the pill while tho d6ugh is up, it
Is best to cop and blow at once. Make
a hot lanms before tho rubo gets the
green in his mit, and do a ringer be
furo making another? pitu.li.

Whoa llaby u tick, ve gre her Castorlt
Wheii'lbo w a Child, (he cried for CtorU
When the became MIm. ho clung to CMlorU
When ilia liiut Children, the rrvu them ttutorla

Shortago of Rainfall.
The shortago of the rainfall this

spring Is seriously hindering the tio
mills thnt ruly on llamas to transport
their products to tho market. Tho
owners or tlio Lowu river tic mills
state that thoy will bo, compelled to
close down in the near future because
of intmtllvicut water facilities.

Tho streams iu tho eastern part of
the state, as alo those iu Washington,
uro much lower than they have been
for many years, and, unless the precip-

itation increases Iu n. marked ligrie
(toou tho iu11(h. deponding on the rivers
for their water supply In brfuging out
tho logs nro apt to bo gteatly liluilerwl,
uud the ttwouut uf lttga seut out severe
ly lessened.

Dissolution of Partucr&hlp.
Notlco is hereby glvva to the public

that the. botwwi E, L,
Irvin uud M. C. Pettys, under the firm
ustno of Irvin & Pettys, has t'ds dayl
boon mutually dissolved. All bills
nercterore contracted by too -! of
Irvln & Petteya nlll bo settled by tholr k

suecei)r, and (alt; accounts due the
old arm are payablo to "K. L, Irvtn
& Co. j

Dated. Ws 'aSoTday of February,
1005. , .

tfixiLMiRvrN,
1L a PETTEY3.

COD LIVER OIL
TRANSFORMED

BY CHEMISTRY

Mado Falatablo and Digestiblo WhUo

Retaining All Its Medicinal

Qualities.

MAKES TIIE WEAK STRONG.

Tho chemist, adding to the sum of

human knowledge ns the latter years
solve tho secrets ofgo by, mnr yet

human existence. In the work thnt
may come to this result he is continual-

ly analyzing, separating, building in

his toilsomo effort to find what is good

and bad, and why. In no branch of

chemistry is this truer than in the de-

partment of medicine. For years a

drug or nnturnl product may have been

thought n specific; the analysis of the
chemist demonstrates that it is not the
whole, but a part, that containu reme-

dial virtue. If there hnsJjcon to the

whole n difilcnlty of administration, or

an unpleasantness of taste, or some

other property that has hindered in its
common youth, and if it be found that
the actual medicinnl parts may be dis-

associated from this unpleasantness or

difficulty, then the chemist who makes

tho discovery has proven his value to

his race.
No one will dispute tho curative val-U- 0

of cod liver oil. For centuries it has
been recognized ns the grandest of all
body-buildin- g agents for wasted hu-

man strength and vitality.
Hoavy Oil Indigestible.

Yet a great deal of the good that
should have been derived from its uso
lias been jircvented by the fact that
many patients who wero weakened by
disenso could not digest the heavy oil,
cither in its raw form or in an cmul
sion, and others would not take it on
account of its disngreeablo odor and
taste.

Now modern scienco has proved that
tlio oil or greasy part has no value
whatever, eithor as a medicine or food

It appears that the medicinal ele
ments, of which thcro are about CO

different kinds found in tho cod's liv
er, represent nil the tonic, body-buildin- g

and curativo powers of this famous
old remedy.

After t!0 years' study two eminent
French chemists, Mourgucs und Gautier
by name, discovered a way to separate
these medicinal elements from tho oil
and livers, nnd gave to modern modi-oin- o

all the valuablo part of cod liver
oil, unencumbered by the useless, oily,
greasy part.

A preparation containing all theso
medicinal elemonts, but entirely freo
from oil or grease, therefore, must bo
tho best tonic reconstructor possible.
Such is Vinol.

In no way does Vinol resemble cod
liver oil. It does not look, nor smoll,
nor tasto like cod liver oil.

Delicious and Palatable.
Yet Vinol is guaranteed to contain

in u highly concentrated form all tho
medicinal eleinonta nctunlly takoa from
fresh cods' livers, with orgnnic fton
nnd other body-buildin- g ingredients, in
a deliclously palatable and easily di-

gest ed form.
In every case whoro

eod liver oil or omulsions would do
good, Vinol will do more good, for it
is iijimodiately assimilated, and is

to tho weakest stomach; for
this reason it is fast suporcoding old- -

nisluonod cod liver oil and emulsions.
Tho elaborate process employed to

separate tho modiuinal, euratlvo H

from tho cods' livers, omitting
the oil cntiroly, is tho only secret about
vinol. Its simplicity is its grandest
feature, being absolutely froe from
'drugs and injurious ingredients. It is
not n patont modicine, as ovorything
in it is named on tho label.

Vinol, for the last six yoars, has
been sold by tho leading druggists in
all tho priuolpal cities of the country,
and in most of theso stores its salos
have equalled or more, the combined
sales of nil other cod liver oil prepara-
tions, which goes to prove Its superbr- -

Ity. As a body builder and (strth-creato- r

for old people, weak women,
puny children, nnd for nil pulmonary
diseases, it is guaranteed by over 2000
of the leading druggists of the country
to lx the best they over sold. O. V,

Putnam, druggist.

Attention to Horsemon.
As Dr Wm. McLoau, state vetorinar-hunt- ,

is. often in Sudani, and, as ho has
agreed to assist mo in tho operation
upon rldgliugs, I will bo prepared, to
operato upon such animals iu the most
npprovol manner. Word may be left at
F. . Unas' dnK store. Dr. D. D. Keol- -

or. . . 3 23 3t
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CLASSIFIED

WANTED. f AEOHITEOT.

WantctL Ladies' to learn barber trade;

8 weeks completes; tuition '
t.ti inninT TTnlr drcssintr, mani

curing nnd facial massage in 4 weeks;

special terms now. yio "; v
. rviiorrA Snn Francisco.

Wahtea,--M- en to learn barber trade;
, . tl! mirfrflll.

8 weeks completes; pusmuu Bu...
toed; tuition earned whilo learning.

Writo for terms. Mohlcr's Barber

College, G44 Clay street, San Francis-

co. 3Glm

Wantod. $8 to $Ta weekly easily

earned by either sex knitting seam-

less hosiery for tho western market;

our improved family machino with

ribbing attachment furnished worthv
fnmiiloa who do not own a machine.

write at onceon easy payment plan;
for full particulars and commence

making money; no experience

United States Woolen Co.,

Detroit, Mich. H-3-- tf

FOR SALE.

For Sale Forty-sovc- n aero form, good

for hops, onions and potatoes. Also

No. 1 Jersey cow, fresh. Terms rea
sonable. Inquire at 250 Mill street

For Sale. Edison concert phonograph,

records ond record case, at half price.
A great bargain. Address "L. F.

II.," caro Journal ofllco. tf

For Sale, Small dry fir wood, at $3.25

por cord. Phono Black 2061. T. L.

Davidson, Jr., Morningside.

For Sale. Two flno building lots, well
drained, planted to fruit. Inquiro
of H. C. Schultz, ono block east of

North Salcra school.

For Salo. Five or ten-aer- o place, first-clas- s

improvements. Close to school,
church, postoflico and railroad. Ad-

dress "X.," caro of Journal.

For Salo. At a bargain. House, barn
nnd lot for $900. Fino fruit trees on
placo. Address "T." caro Journal.

tf

For Sale. Moving .picture outfit, in
first-clas- s condition. At great reduc-

tion. Address "L. F. H.," Salem, Or.,
caro Journal.

For Salo 112 acres, with CO acres in
crop, balanco in pasture Plenty of
timber for uso. Thoro aro 18 head of
swine, 18 sheep, 50 fowls, ono good
cow, ono hack and farming imple-
ments nnd household articles. Some
horses will bo sold with tho plnce.
Prlco $G500, $3500 cash, balanco at 0
por cent. Six miles ench of Salem,
on F. IL M. No. C, O. Nelson.

FOR RENT.

For Rent. A soven-roo- houso, well
wator pipes in tho house, 560 High
street. A. Schroiber.

For Ront. Furnished rooms, 3 blocks
from state houso. Phono 361 White.
A. Olinger. tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hotel Scott Newly furnished, every.
thing clean and first class. Rooms
at reasonable prices, in Cottle
block, Salem. A. Scott, prop.

Theo. M. Barr Successor ta Barr &
Petzel, tinner and plumber. Hot air
water aud steam heating a specialty,
Salem, Orogon. 3.0.

New Lodging House, Everything
now, cloan and comfortable. Schrelb
or block, 149-15- 1 State street. Mat-ti- e

Hutchins, proprietor. Phone
M.iin 2874.

Salem Iron Works Founders, machin- -..iota ..flWil 1ilnl..tl1umcuBumns. junnuiacturorsm

of all kinds of sawmill machinery.
Hop and fruit drying stoves, etc.
Manufacturers of tho O. K. Grubber.
8hand & Marcus.

Davoy & Savago.-R- ,nl Estate, Loans
uu insurance, conveyancing and

Bxainlng Titles. Notary work done.
Bring us list of your property for
salo, 493 Stato streot, near High.

3 S--

3ay Have you tried Edwards & Lusch-ti-- u

for meats. We have tho bestsausage in town. Come and try it
and be convinced. 410 East State
street

CXkll 2E.PH
.

STEPMOTHER AT
w Afjr,, viorns when youwant your clothes cleaned, dyod, re-paired or pressed, rellned, velvet col-hir- s

on; also suit pressed by themonth. You eaa got any thing clean
Sji!.'01? a .ir 0f B,oves t0 tn most

lker. Prop., 195 Commercial strm.
Prof. .Jameson. Renowned fiitt.i.l.. ll .11 ""Sfc,u uueases 'succossfuUy, using

Electro and Finzon's light v
'

method. BJdriedge building, room,)
D. R. and F. o.., ,

VE AreNow buying egg,. Call on!
us for prices befere yon sell Com- -'

nierclal Oream Co, ZlUt

W. D. rugn Architect and supoiin-tonden- t,

plans furnished for all class-0-9

of building and structural work.
Office 116 State' Btreot, Tioga block
Salem, Orogon.

MUSIO STUDIOS.

Mrs. Lottio Dorris, 415 Court street
at tho Dr. Rowland llouse, vocal and
instrumental music taught.
Music Studio Mis Helen tlalbroath, is.

M. room 8, opera houso building. Vo-

cal, piano, theory harmony and sight
roading. 11-18-

OSTEOPATHS.

Dr. M. Thorosa Schoottlo, Osteopath
Graduato of founder's school. Grand
Opora Houso, Salem, Orogon. Of-flc- o

phono Main 2721. Reaidoncs
phone, Eod 2003. Assistod by Dr.
Madeline Stravens, Into of St. Louis '
Mo.

PHYSICIANS.
Dr. E. E. Jackson Troats all diseases

of domestic animals. Offico and hos-

pital at ICth and B strots, phono 44
Whito.

LODGES.

Salem Oamp, No. 118, Woodmen of tho
World Meets in Holman Hall every
Friday at 7:30 p. m. L. R. Stinson,
consul; P. L. Fraser, clerk.

Foresters of America Court Sherwood
Foresters No. 19. Moots Friday in
Turner block. Ira Jorgenson, O. R.;
A. L. Brown, Sec.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P. Castle
Hall in Holman block, corner Stato
and Liberty streets. Tuesday of each
wcok at 7:30 p. m. T. J. Cronise, C.

C; W. I. Staley, K. of R. and S.

Valley lodge No. 18, A. O. U. W.-iA- c

In their hall In Holman block, e7
ner State and Liberty, overy Moa
day evening. Visiting bretnr:
welcome. Emll Donaldson, M, W.
A. E. Aufranco Recorder.

Modern Woodmen of America vm
gon Codar Camp No. 5246. Mcoj
every ThurBday evening at 8 o'clati
Holman Hall, E. E. Matten, 7.
C; A. L. Brown, Clerk.

TONSORIAL AND BATHS.
Evan's Barber Shop Only nrht-cla- u

shop on Stato street Every talus,
uow and Viawt por
lain buthB. Shnve, 15t; hair-cu- t Ne
baths, 25c. Two flrst-clas- s boss
blacks. C. W. Evans, proprietor.

DRAYMEN.

Welch & White do n coneral drav
and transfer business, meet all
trains. 'Phones, down town, Main
2181, residences, Blue 15, red 2076.
Stand 218 Commerslal street

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For wator Berrien apply at offtso.
Bills payable monthly In advan
Mao all complaint at tho ofllco

MieStCs53g3Ca
Gold Dast Flouv

(9

Made by THE SIDNEY POW g
ER COMPANY, Sldnoy, Ore- -

Eon. Made for family use. Ask g
your grocer for it Bran and g
"uuns ciwaya on hand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

wtHwmnnnnniiin
H-- H HHIIH aM.-HfiH-M- -t"
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For

Ice Ctearn
J

i Take a pail home for lunch. I
154 State Street.
104 Court Street.

f"WHHM'l 1 I H"Mi IsVP-- H-

Ctccping Upwards
That's what we aro doing overy

day. AH admit that our meals aro
oven growing hotter, and the crowds
ore growing larger daily.

COFFEY'S

RESTAURANT
1205 Commercial BtreetJ

BR. GUNN'S 2UL9&

SwJitSLJ'Pi' BWWXO COUlatfljiWJ. IV


